
border hash house 
harriers & harriettes

XXX-IV ANNIVERSARY

Where:  Murwillumbah Showgrounds
Theme:  Roman
BYOG:  BUT plentiful circle bucket

$90 Campers      $70 Non-Campers
(includes Friday & Saturday nights -
cannot pay for just one night)

MUST REGISTER. LIMITED TO 70 HASHERS
There are 25 powered van sites, 
lots of tent sites and a hall for swags

Contact: YFront 0408016226

26 years

Friday 26th, Sat 27th & Sun 28th May 2023



HASH NAME: ........................................................... HASH CLUB: ......................................

NAME: .................................................................................................................................

MOBILE: ........................................................... EMAIL: ....................................................

(Please circle)    CAMPING $90:  YES       Caravan      Tent     Swag
 
OWN ACCOMMODATION $70:  YES

BUCKET:   BEER   WINE (White)   WINE (Red)   CIDER   CHAMPAGNE

PAYMENT before 30 April to:            
A.R Banks BSB: 084-801   Account Number: 949488516 Ref: Hash Name(s)

Once paid, you will be issued with a receipt that needs to be shown to
 the caretaker when you arrive so he will let you int the gate.

All caravans, motorhomes, etc must collect their own waste.  Dump point on site.   

EMAIL: ypooj@qldhhh.com.au

There will be a receipt issued to you when you pre-pay and 
this must be shown to the caretaker when you arrive so he will 

let you in the gate. All caravanners, motorhomes, etc must 
collect their waste. There is a dump point available. No fires. 

* Friday:  BYO everything. The kitchen and dining area are available.
Beware- Alcohol is only allowed in our specified area of the grounds.

*Saturday:  Get your own breakfast.
12 pm lunch supplied by BH4
1 pm Sign-on
2 pm Assemble for run
2.30 pm Run and Walk leave

When everyone has returned (approx 5.30 pm)-
Circle- BIG Bucket supplied by BH4

After Circle- Dinner in the dining area. Sorry but
 there will not be any ”special meals” catered for.
FIRES ARE NOT ALLOWED. 
After dinner shenanigans, music,  competitions, etc.

* Sunday:  7.30 am - 9.30 am Cooked Breakfast, clean up & leave


